
Dropping Off Children At School 
 
Children should not be dropped off at school before 7:35 a.m.  The Loading Zone in front of the 
school must be clear of cars so that buses can move safely and smoothly into and out of the area.  
The drop-off location is in the back parking lot of  the school.  Please drive to the far end of the 
back parking lot so that you can drive up along the sidewalk to drop off your children.  Children 
will then proceed to their designated before school area as determined by individual classroom 
teachers, either their classroom or the back playground area.  During inclement weather, all 
students come inside and proceed directly to their classrooms.  Signs on the doors indicate when 
all students are to come “Inside.”   
 
Please do not park your car along the back sidewalk, even for a minute, unoccupied.  If you need 
to escort your child to where his/her classmates are waiting or into the building, you must park in 
a Visitor Parking space in the front of the building and walk your child into the building.  The 
drop-off area will become very congested in the morning, so we need everyone’s patience, 
understanding, caution and cooperation. 
 
Picking Up Children at School 
 
 Students who ride buses and daycare vans will exit through the front lobby doors  

at 2:25 p.m. 
 
 Students who walk home or go to the Care After School Program will be dismissed at 

2:25 p.m.  Walkers will exit through the west and south doors of the building so that they can 
walk across the playground to the walkway across the field to Bluffstream Court or down 
along the sidewalk to Bluffpoint Dr.  Walkers who are waiting for brothers, sisters or friends 
will wait at the basketball courts.  No walkers are to be in the front of the school at dismissal 
time.  All walkers are to go directly home to report in after school. 

 
 Students who will be picked up by parents will exit the rear doors near the back parking 

lot at 2:25 p.m. to wait in line for their parents to drive up along the sidewalk so they can 
safely enter the car. 

 
When picking up students, please adhere to the following procedures: 
 
*Pull up along the back parking lot sidewalk as far forward as you can.  Children will be 
permitted to enter only the cars in the designated loading zone.  As soon as your child(ren) is in 
the car, pull away from the sidewalk area slowly and carefully. 
 
*Cars that are waiting should pull up carefully into the vacated spots along the sidewalk to pick 
up their children.  Pull as far forward as possible.  Please don’t leave blank spaces along the 
sidewalk.  Fill these in as soon as a spot becomes available if you are waiting farther back in the 
car line. 
 
*There should only be one single line of cars along the sidewalk.  Please do not double park as 
cars along the sidewalk need to have a clear lane in which to pull away from the sidewalk. 
  



If parents come into the building to pick up children, they must park in a designated Visitor 
Parking space in the front of the building where they can wait in the front lobby for the student to 
be dismissed.  Parents must accompany children to their car.  Children are not to go to cars 
alone. 
 
There is a staff member on duty that will help direct the students’ dismissal and vehicle pick-up.  
We are trying not to inconvenience you while still focusing on our number one priority of 
ensuring the safety of each of our/your precious children.  Thank you for your help with this 
pick-up situation. 
 
 If there is a change of plans as to how your child is to go home, for example, if your child 

normally rides the bus but you want to pick your child up after school you need to send in a 
note or call before 12:00 noon, if possible. 

 
Walking Policy 
 
All students living within a mile and a half of Bluffsview School will walk to and from school, 
except students who live in areas where they would need to cross a busy, dangerous roadway.  
Students who live in Stilson Highlands, Worthingview and Bluffsview will walk, unless they 
have to cross W. Wilson Bridge Rd. or Linworth Rd. to get to school.  Bus transportation will be 
provided for students who must cross these roadways. 
 
All other areas within our attendance boundaries will have bus service.  If your child is in an area 
that is transported to Bluffsview and he/she misses the bus to or from school, you will be 
responsible to transport your child.  If he/she stays at school for an after-school activity or 
detention, you will need to pick your child up at the designated time. 
 
The main walking routes to Bluffsview School from Stilson Highlands and Worthingview will 
be along Linbrook Blvd. and Worthington Heights Blvd. to the crossing area at Worthington 
Heights Blvd., Bluffpoint Dr. and Bluffstream Ct.  The students are to utilize the crosswalks at 
this location.  They’ll use the walkway across the school field. 
 
Students in Worthingview who live along Cross Country Dr. and the streets that exit onto it 
should proceed along Cross Country to Duffy to Worthington Heights Blvd. to the crosswalk 
location at Worthington Heights Blvd./Bluffpoint Dr./Bluffstream Ct.  They’ll use the walkway 
across the school field. 
 
Students along Bluffpoint Dr. who need to cross the street should do so at the corner of 
Bluffpoint Dr. & Linworth Rd. or at the Worthington Heights/Bluffpoint Dr./ 
Bluffstream Ct. location. 
 
There is not a designated crosswalk within our attendance area on Linworth Rd.  Therefore, no 
students are to cross Linworth Rd.  Students residing in the Lakes of Worthington, may use 
the sidewalk along Linworth Rd., continue on the sidewalk/bike path and cross at the designated 
crosswalk located on the north side of Bluffsview’s driveway. All walkers are to cross at 
designated crosswalks and are to cooperate with Safety Patrols who are stationed at the 
crosswalks. 



 
 
 


